
Wqcal road drivers
kuaux r Lfii,

'Next Month at Fairmount Park Bids Fair to Be the
rinictl. fJiir.ni liver Held in Philnrtclnhin 7ir.'

Race Added

Ln..mhia. amateur road tlrlvcm will

U. thelr glory next month when the

Ifentt carnival or tno .oca. r8un,

b. held at Fairmount Park. The
fUM'"" ! .ha ntnllon of horse- -

- -- ihr cities, Indications rolnl to

K gatherings of "nll-fo- ra the greatest
12,, drlvrs ever held In this section.

horsemen are interested in mo
the exhibits willJPhfte it 8i cerium

Z,int anything shown on the Chn- -

nnrnim as a feature of the
w vLrr D

.. .. i..Im, Hpnvrnhi MP inntiuou'e. ,."r....... -- -
IT'"V,.i has been an- -

i"nJ by (Secretary J. W. Williams,
KLexIngton, Ky., track. The trotting

" wa" marie pub,lc a
i,1?n...'.;i hv President Edward T.

!SVt,it beforo ho left Now York for

fihert stay In Virginia, on his way to
Lexington.
J., .t. timn lm stated that tho pacing

S.,,ion will be nnnounced later, which
S'eJw dono, adding two moro events,
."P0." . as nnd 2;10 nacc. ...named re- -

tneiY, - nK.,ilrely the Cumberland am. tno time
worth $2000. These two

bring the total value of
ilffions early Program to $21,000 bo- -

fttd the classic Kcntucicy ruiuruy 01

ffune value.
will be raced'AVln two pacing purses

SJl.f the same conditions no most of tho
Sting events, entrance fee being 3 per
Jut. of tho purse, payable In equal

payments of 1 per cent, on June
L when entries closo; July 1 and Feptem-tttLth- o

sum of " per cent, of each piirso
deducted from four money winners.

A"cr many years the Tennessee Stake
iu the best fcaturo of tho Loxlngton
aii for fast pacers, last year It being
tat & ll class. The final report
from Lexington Indicates that not one
cl th Grand Circuit members this year
lil'offercd an event for free-for-a- ll

was correctly stated In this col- -

tmn many weeks ago, because of tho
thru pacing champions being In one
'table.

Ellio bumper entry lists received for
Eaitern mile and hnlf-inll- o tracks will

Jptrhaps put a stop to tho long cherished
......ezons m ,,u. v.

Vrttera and track managers to shift
tirnMs racing entirely to their tmmedt-i- l

neighborhood, for tho good of the
rport and the breeding Industry.

The result so far and tho certain pros- -

MttJ expected from them provo moro
tan ever that tho Eastern States, with
NW York as their leader, nre the buck- -

gWne nf harness racing and tho breeding
laatmry vi mo ciuiiu tuuimj.
.The racing card prepared by tho com

mittee for tho next matinee of tho Nns- -

ia Driving Club at Mlneoln tomorrow
fiimirs a notable Increase In the number
Ejf prospective starters. It Is now practt
folly certain that when the season Is at

Its best the committee will have a difficult
ulk to prepare weekly programs In n
Vty not to lengthen racing and at tho
iitne time take cam of all horses that
Vffl ke started.

KftjW- - now declared that tho giving a
KalJ stake for a total value of from

was contrary to State laws
'sflNew York, besides wnsto of money
,

RE BOX

NATIONAL TONIGHT:

.HAKE FISTIC HISTORY

family of Fighters Show
jon Same Program for
sFirst Time Knockout
.Willie Meets Reds Butler
in the Final.

PRELIMINARIES.
AL Moore v. Frnnkte MePnrlv.
Rt44y Moore vs. Eddie WaKond.
rruicie uooro s. joeopMirrw.T.

Iftl Moore vs. Jlnimy Murphy.
K5 WIND-U-
Kwlllle Moors vs. Reds Butler.

Tljht fans In South Philadelphia aro
Wed up to the highest pitch relative
tajthe fistic festivities featuring the
JttMlne Moore Family, at the National

SVJtr P tnnlnUf Tfr ..lit t !... A... limnHV tun, gin. it Will UD IIIQ lllllk blllto
jjjtha hUtory of pugilism that brother

;MtMtrs will compose ono half of a pro- -
Itrjn.

ghe opening encounter will be be-tft- tn

Albert, the youngest of tho Moora
Ejreman, and Frankle 'McCarty. It will

srye, to Introduce Al In professional
jjnlt. He recently won a
guteur championship at the Gayety
Jkwtre, McCarty won a tourney at tho
JJBie theatre Wednesday night under tho

ime of Jfarry Kates.
iThe second set-t- o will show Iteddy'Ini

combat with Eddie Wagond, the hard-UtUn- g

Italian featherweight, and Redsm nd the Little Italy favorite a mighty
wuih proposition, Frankle, one-tim- e
contender for featherweight champlon-wl- p

honors, will make his first nppear-n- c
for several years in the third en-?u-

with K. O. Joe O'Donnell as his
PPontrtt,
l?l Moore will exhibit his fistic mettle
Mne aemlflnal. His antagonist will be

Jimmy Murphy, of "West Philadelphia.
W'Pby has been coming to the front with

JW strides, and. whllo Pal Is boxing
orklng shape, the West Phlladelphlan

S0umak the Moore entry extend him--
tp tha limit.

good night go will Introduce Eddie
m?viuler' a Kansas City fighter. He

E!!' be pitted against Willie, tho most
UJWtlonal scrapper of the Miracle
2""i "in is striving to earn, for him '

the distinction of being the best
jj!'rweight In Pennsylvania.

SMUt tonight's encounter W(llie will
P himself In shape for a return match

FH4 joe Heffornan. The hard-hittin- g

PWters will clash May 31 at the Olympla
SfA. The weight governing the match

Mt pounds, ringside.
He Hirst wanta a crack at Moore. The
??"! ,aed to weigh In at U2 pounds
W a cjock on the day of the fight If
W?J.?.&,n defeats Heffernan It Is prob- -

Willie and Hirst will meet shortly
C'r Uje May 31 go.

,?. Q"ker City A. A. will remain dark
Bk5i H J.n ,h fuure Promoter Nus-"J- ni

w"l tage shows at hla club on
MV. n'5hJs' Edle Revolre and Reddy

i), i? bMti t0T MaX ' After this
gy0, "vore may be matched to meet

McCarron at AUentown.
Mh! iJ?rown and Darky Grlffen. two

E3V J!m n?neKro featherweights Jn the
WoY.!..111'" ln th semifinal to thoSV,1' Tendler match at the
ftir?. M?day nlght Ortlten has been
fjHg bout with Brown for about two

lSfS"Jl"y.nlht at th Atlas A. A-- .

. in, "ny wnite, ne or left-hoo- k

." weec Jpreaay YelH, of Taunton.
m '". bout lVhHe made

WiJlTHb Boston fads when ho
i Aiurpay.
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JIG ENTRY LIST FOR AMERICAN HENLEY TOMORROW NEWS FROM ALL SPORTING NOOKS
amateur

effiettbodyh

BROTHERS

unumjuryiA. ICACES

as a Feature.

for something which waa absolutely use-
less for the advancement of racing arid
breeding. The decision of the present
commissioners to declare It off and re-

turn the moneys paid to nominators wa
fully expected nnd when this Is done, tha.s the sum of over tSOOO has been returned.
It will bo Interesting td know what In
reality Imi been the cost of this Idiotic
enterprise?

Now that entries for tho New Yor.tSlate Fair Grand Circuit stakos nro all
In nnd ready to bo sent out to nomina-
tors In compliance with the rules, Inter-
ested horsemen will soon hear of somo
Bpoclal events that aro sure to bo addedto tho Syracuse racing card. There lievery reason to hope that the commis-
sion s racing department will spare no ef-
fort to bring together the season's fast-
est trottors and pacers for speed contests
and thus add a few more championship
rocords to the credit of Syracuse track

Advanced reports from Columbus In-
dicate that an unusually big entry list
has already been received for the early
closing events of tho two weeks' meet-
ing, although thy closed only yesterday.
According to Secretary ShcpparH, tho re-
sponses have come earlier than In formeryonra, which Indlcntes a big list.

Judged by the lists of Hartford nnd
Syracuse, which precede Columbus, the
latter should far surpass Its former rec-
ords, brilliant as they have been.

Slembers of tho Itoad Horso Associa-
tion of New Jersey will Inaugurate their
matinee racing season at Wcoquahlc
Park, Newark, tomorrow, with a pro-
gram of eight races, two of which nro
for ls In each division. Half-mll- o

heats will be the rule for tho first
few matinees. It Is expected that the
new $30,000 grandstand will be ready tho
latter part of September,

In nnswor to nn Inquiry will say that
tho world's champion trotting more, Lou
Dillon, has had a foal every year since
1007, except in 1009 nnd 1012, as follows:
Lou Billings, 2:0391 (1907): Gretchcn n.
(1908) nnd Mack Dillon (1910), all by
John A. McKerron, 2:04 H: Den Billings
(2), 2:29'6 (1911), by Blngen; Expressivo
Lou (1913), by Atlantic Express; Vir-
ginia Lou (1914), by tho Harvester, and
tho recent brown colt by tho Harvester.

Members of tho Delaware Horse Show
Association have completed arrangements
for the opening of tho matlnoe raclmr
season at Wawaset Driving Park tomor-
row. The list of entries Includes some
of tho beat horBcs now In this city anil
Is ns follows:

Event No. 1, mllo heat, 2 In r.Lynch'a b. m. Mabel !.. Datd Ford'o b. h.
shandon HoIIb, J. E. Strickland's ch. in. Trixlo
'I-- , NIverfMeFtarm'B b. h. Martin LlRhttoot,
J. O. Hoiilrtcn'a b. g. Billy J. Thorne.

liven t No. --'. mils heata. 2 In .1 .T n rimii.
den's b. m. Dora Thome, West Farm's b, m.Eonnlcgale.
Knt 'No 3. heats. 2 in -M. F.Hayden's blk. h. Astrolla. Thomas F. Lynch's

ch. ir. Bill William, William Andrews' b. h.
.Ulngo.

Cvent No. 4. to tieat 1015 trottlnsr track
record If. Dutton'a b. m. Lucy Van.

nvent No. B. mils heats. S In 8 C. A, Llp- -
tlncott's b. m. Belle Chimes, Thomas F.

h. m. Esther Bank, J. P. Itatledro's
blk. m. Stella A.

Event No. 8 William Armstrongs br. h.
Silver Kins, It. Dutton's b. m. Lona Zombro.

Eont No. 7 Rlvernldo Farm's b. m. Tor-frld- a,

J W. Mullen's b. g. Little dene, George
K. Hall's b. m. Elmore.

Starter Dr James K. Mnhaffy. Judges and
timers I.. Scott Townaend, William T Lynam,
Dr. William 1 Miller, Joseph O. Freck. W. S.
Townnend.

BINGIE AND BUNGLE
IN DIAMOND DOPE

Sherwood Mnseo muffed a fly that cost
Boston a victory over the Cubs. HugheB
fanned 11 Chicago batsmen and appar-
ently had the gnme ln hand until Magce
pulled hla mlsplay. Sherwood Is not hit-
ting much at present, either, and It is
safe to say that George Stalllngs raved
"something frightful."

Miller Hugglns told Frank Bancroft,
business manager of tho Reds, that ho
nover was abused so much by anybody
In his llfo aa by Stalllngs after the
Cards had made a five-ru- n rally ln the
ninth and beaten Boston 5 to 4 ln the
recent series. Hugglns Is a quiet, gen-
tlemanly chap, and It Is a pity that he
was tho target for the Insane temper of
tho Braves' manager.

Tho Phils are members of the home-ru- n

or nothing club. The return of Lu-der-

and Whltted will be a great help
to their attack.

Von Kolnltz got a hit when Paskert
could not find first base after catching
Bancroft's throw. The latter had made
a beautiful stop of a hard-h- it ball, and It
was tough to lose his man.

Alexander seemed to be Just as fast
and to have as good a curve ball aa he
had against the Cardinals, but the Iteds
whaled everything that was served to
them.

In the last three days the Phillies have
made 10 hits and 14 errors. Not much
chance 9f winning ball games when the
orrors total more than the hits, Yet It
Is the batting slump that has caused
this erratic fielding. When n player Is
hitting he can do almost anything In the
fielding line, but a batting slump means
a general break-dow-

It looked like a collision for Herzog,
Grl tilth and Leach on Paskert'a fly In
short centre In the first Inning, but
Herzog cut In front of Leach and made a
great catch, robbing the Phils of two
runs.

The emery ball charge la getting to be
a Joke, The umpire that can tell the
difference between a ball that has been
roughed by sandpaper and one that
strikes a rough spot on the stand or on
a concrete wall has missed his calling.
He should be a lawyer.

LOCAL TENNIS PLAYERS WIN

Misses Kennedy and Hehsel Victo-
rious in Maryland Championships.

BALTIMOHE. Md., May splte the
d courts, play In the women's

State tennis championship on the courts
of the Baltimore Country Club yesterday
was fast and exciting,

Miss Agnes Kennedy and Miss Hen'sel,
both of Philadelphia, were victorious In
their match with Mrs. J, 31. Cates and
Mrs. Dunham (n the third round, winning
In straight sets. The other match
was between Mrs. H. Harlan and Miss
Smith ln the semifinal round of the con-
solation, which was won by the former,

!, L

'Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, of Richmond,
and M(s. J. Saunders Taylor, of Wil-
mington, wilt meet In the championship
final today,

Strawbridge & Clothier Team to Play
8trbrldi & Clothier btteball team will

meet the sfronr Union Petroleum, actrecitlvn
of ball players tomorrow al the strawbridge
lc Clothier grounds. 62d and Walnut stratts.
Bhlpa or Mon ""'.do the twirling for tbe
Btora Boys, nhlls GIUmjI or Wool will toss
Fem over or uuiuu. iwiwm win v cauea
at a.M) Q.C10CCS, wuu uuuua oanaiing th.
Indicator.

Girl Makes Pole Vault Record
Miss Paulino Slebtnthal. of the Indiana Uol-enlt- y.

inada a new record for women pole
vaulttrs at a closed meet held at Uioomioi-lo- n,

Ind.. wbf" sb aulttd 8 (est I Inch,
is nva Inches Usher than the prttUus

record neia pr a. wm. Ml.a eieoenthai &

bsca receiving bar Instructions from Coica
Child v Xormar Ytl athlsta.

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT
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CLAYM0NT MARKSMEN

FACE TRAPS TOMORROW I

Prizes Aggregating $100 Will
Be Distributed Du Pont
Shoot on As Usual.

Members of tho Claymont Trapehootlnij
Club, of tho Wilmington district, have
complotcd arrangements for tho regis-

tered tournament which will be held on

tho grounds of that organization tomor-

row. On account of this shoot It Is ex-

pected that tho attendance nt the du Pont
shoot ln Wilmington will be smnll nnd
nothing of special Importance will bo
staged there. At tho Clamgnt shoot
there will be 10 events, nlnklng
a total of 150 targets, nnd there will bu
cash prizes aggregating over $100. It Is
expected that n number of the marksmen
from tho Pennsylvania tournament, which
closes on tho day previous. nll stop In
Wilmington on their way home.

Arrangements nro also being completed
rapidly for tho Delawnro State Bhoot,
which will be held on tho grounds In
Wilmington on May 2S and 29, and this to
Is expected to be tho blgge3t event In
months.

West Phlladelphtans will have tho Mount
Morlah Club for their weok-en- d sport.
The Curtis Country Club nnd the Phila-
delphia Electrics will nlso bang away
over their traps. A shoot at tho Cedar
Park Gunning Association will nttrnct
North Phlladelphlans and Germantown-ers- .

Many of tho women members shoul-
der a gun at this club, and It Is expected
that enough of them will nppear so thnt
they can compete In n speclul shoot by
themselves In addition.

Camden Is to have a big shoot tomor-
row

N.
at tho grounds of tho Camden Field

Club, located at tho Prlco estate, on 26th to
street, which may ho reached by the
Cramer HIU route.

The Farragut Sportsmen's Association Is
combining with the Camden Field Club In
making this trapshoot an Important af
fair. Each participant will firo nt 100 In
targets. In

of

STALLINGS TIPS OFF IIARVAKD

As Guest of Haughton Gives tho Har-
vard Nino a Talk.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 21. Georga
Stalllngs, manuger of the Boston Braves,
spent last evening with the Harvard ball
playors at tho Varsity Club here, belns
tho guest of the new coach, P. D. Haugh-
ton. Stalllngs gavo much good advlco to
the boys, emphasizing tho value of team
play nnd spirit. of

Tho Cambridge team plays Its first big
game of tho year at Princeton against
tho Tigers on Saturday, and every effort
Is being made by tho new coach to get
the players' minds hack on the real gumo
after the recent trouble with Doctor Sex-
ton, fortho former coach.

of
PENN NINE TO PLAY MICHIGAN

Sisler, Wolverines' Sensational
Pitcher, Will Oppose Quakers.

Tho Penn baseball players put In somo for
hard practice for their next game with
Michigan tomorrow at Franklin Field.
This game Is the first of a series of three.

Tho other two games will be played
at Ann Arbor during the Wolverines'
commencement week, and will be the final for
games on Penn's schedule, it Is an-
nounced that Sisler, the sensational
pitcher, who held Cornell to one hit
several days ago, will be on tha mound
In tomorrow's game.

FAMILY OP

j-tt-s wy
Notes on fishing, Including neces-

sary Information regarding the sea-

sons, streams nnd run of fish, to-

gether with personal Items, will bo
published In these columns each
Friday.

TIDUS.
Reedy fhlpiohn Atlantic

Island. i.igm. City.
Mm :o. 2:41 a.ns 1 n 11:30 11.37
Msy si. 3:30 4 .OH 2.37 :i (IS 12:2rt 12 '11
May L'2. r, OH a .at 4.n 1.18 1:20
Mny si. fi:.1i tl.01 4.12 B.Ort 1:14 2.21
Mnv i"4. n.27 ":Oo fl.2!l H.02 2:4S 3:22
May 8.-

-,
7:24 7:51 0:211 d.Sli 3:40 4 17

Low tide mnv bo nooroxlmatod by addtnKocn hours to tho utxivo figures.

SALT-WATE- R NEWS
Itooscvclt to Try for Tarpon

Theodore Roosevelt will Journey South
mako his first try after tarpon. Ho

will leavo Oyster Bay on Juno 1 for Is'ew
Orleans, La., nnd will bo accompanied by
his friend, John M. Parker. They will
fish tho wntcrs ln tho Gulf of Mexico,
where nt this time of tho year tnrpoii
are to be found ln abundance.

W. W. Tires, of Philadelphia,-- mem-
ber of the Ocean City Fishing Club,
whllo angling in tho surf nt Ocean City
for channel bass caught a number of
weaktlsh. Tho largest weighed five
pounds

Addiron Whltticnr, F. B. Williams and
Captain Bradford, of Fortescue Bench,

J., have got their boats In readi-
ness nnd nre prepared to take tho boys

the hanki after wenkfish, tautog, king,
llounders nnd drum, which they report
are running In the bay.

II. K. Boyer, president of tho Surf City
Casting Club, hns opened his cottage at
Surf City for the summer and will start

this week to angle after striped hacd
tho surf. Mr. Boyer promises, because
excellent condition of the beach, a

record fishing season for Surf City.
Max Knuffman, Colonel Warren Shell-meyc- r.

William Hnppold, August Kurtz
and Fred Muesse, members of the

Avenue Business Men's Asso-
ciation, motored to Fortescue Beach last
week and bagged 103 croakers nnd 15

weakllsh.
Victor J. Hamilton, of Philadelphia,

will spend tho week-en- d nt Ocean City to
cast for channel bass ln the surf. A cor-
rection must bo made for Mr. Hamilton's
cast that appeared In last week's columns

353 feet. His best throw was K5 feet,
this being tho best cast made by any of
tho members nt their first tournament
held at Ocean City.

Ed Cornm .n, of Philadelphia, has just
returned from Florida, where he was In-
vestigating tho surf-flshln- g possibilities

the memhers of the Ocean City Fish-
ing Club. Ho reports tho surf conditions

tha Florida east coast ns Ideal for this
sort of fishing, though little of It has
been done by tho natives nlong these
lines. Tha trip was expedltlonal In na-
ture, and maps were made of the coast
lines, Indicating the best gulleys and holes

fishing.
F. B. Williams, of Forescue Beach, Is

sending out the glad tidings that the
catches of weak, flounders, tautog, croak-
ers and black drum aro running heavy
and can assure the fishermen good sport

the coming season.
Charles Clark, Vincent Clark, Frank

Wilson and John II. Hollaway will Jour-
ney to Port Elizabeth, N. J., this week-
end to fish for striped bass.

Mr. Bullock, of Philadelphia, will take

MIRACLE MOORE

a paily tn tho upper reaches of Silvery
Hun, where they will try for rocktlsh.
Enormous catches have been reported all
nlong this locality.

Churchill Hungerford, of the Ocean City
Fishing Club, caught tho first fish oft the
nearly completed pier of tho club at Hth
street, a wenkfish.

Samuel Jacobs, of Philadelphia, will en-

tertain n party next week-en- d on his
yacht, Tho Flora, at Ship John Light,
Delawaro Bay. Tho party will be com-
posed of Leopold Seyfert, Henry Jacobs,
Doctor Bochroch and their host, who will
fish for tho game striper nnd other fish
running.

Mr. McDonald, Dr. H. Keller, William
Haussman and Edward Cornman will fish
tho Jetties off Cape May this week-en- d for
stripers.

FRESH WATER NEWS
Yesterday the pike and pickerel sea-

son opened In Jersey, nnd many Penn-
sylvania fishermen Journeyed to their fa-

vorite waters to angle for this most vic-
ious striker. Many of tho streams and
ponds In Jersey were stocked last year
with plckerol and excellent results should
bo reported.

Pickerel nro best fished for In tho
spring. In shallows; lator, ns the waters
warm up, they take to the deeper lioloq.
Strips of salt pork or bacon, spoons, live
or nrtlflcial minnows nro excellent baits
to use for these tlsh If tho halt Is kept
moving. Costs should be mnde close to
banks and Illy pads where tho plckeinl
are lurking after tho unwary shiners
that pass, when Mr. Pike will dart out
llko a young submnrlne, and tako t'ne
bait like a flash.

Good fishing for pike nnd pickerel may
bo hnd at tho following places ln Jersey:

Aldlne. reached via Salem. Big Timber
Creek, 5 miles from Camden; tako trolley
from Kalghn point. Asyla, 13 miles from
city. Atslon, 25 miles, in Mulllca River.
Alloway, SO miles, flsh in Diamond nnd
Elklnson's Ponds. Clemenlon, 15 miles;
Colllngswood, 4 miles; Glbbstown, lfi

miles; Grenloch. 14 miles; Cohansey Creek,
at Greenwich, 40 miles.

Harrisonvllle, which Is only 23 miles
from the city, Is well known for Its ex-

cellent pickerel fishing. Likewise Mag-

nolia, Burlington County, has good pick-

erel ponds nnd Is 30 miles from t'na city.
Manumuskln. which Is 4 miles, should not
bo ovetlooked, as It has fine pickerel wa.
ters from Manumuskln to tho Maurlco
River. Llkewlso thero aro many small
lakes In the vicinity that can bo fished.

Vincent Mills, 28 miles, Is also a fa-

vorite spot for fishermen, thero being good
llshliiK In the Indian Mills and Burr Mills
streams.

Tho Asm laws of New Jersey stipulate
that pike and pickerel must be at least
12 Inches long. All fish under this slzo
must bo thrown back.

Tho Pennsylvania Fish nnd Game Pro-
tective Association has purchased a lako
at Swedesborough for the excluslvo tiso
of Its members. It will be stocked with
bass and pickerel. To meet these condi-
tions, the association has rearranged Its
system of membership.

E. H. Gledhlll. of Philadelphia, Is ono
of the most devoted anglers In the north-
western part of tha city. Mr. Gledhlll
will shortly try his favorite streams and
ponds In South Jersey, where he will flsh
for bass and pickerel. Mr. Gledhlll ad-
vocates worms as bait and uses them ex-
clusively. He never returns without a
full creel.

MAULERS
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The Von Franrke boys, of Southwark, each a boxer of worthy ability, will distinguish themselves as tho
first family of fighters to appear at tho same show. They will display their mettle at the National A. C.
tonight. Boxing under tho nom de plumo of Moore, tho Yon Franzke fist (lingers are Bhovyn abovej Au-
gust, alias Reddy; Paul, alias Pal; Albert, alias Alt Emit, alias Frankie, and Wjlhelm, alias Willie from

left to right, i

OP LIFE

SHAWKEY VS DAUSS

IN MACK-TIGE- R FRAY

Detroit's Star Pitcher Due to
Face Athletics Today After
Yesterday's Lay-of- f.

DETROIT, May 21. The Athletics nnd
Tigers will meet this afternoon after a
day of rest due to tho cold nnd showers.
Tho latter would not have been enough
to have postponed yesterday's game, but
Managers Mack and Jennings were not
willing to tnko a chanco on their playcre
on such a cold day with the field ln poor
shape. Double-header- s drnw well In De-
troit, too, and It Is hnrdlv likely that
more than a handful of people would have
turned out yesterday.

George Dauss, who has won six games
nnd lost but one, will bo Jennings' pitcher
tndny, nnd tho Tigers count It as a game
already won. Dnuss' only defeat wna at
tho hands of tho Highlanders, who tallied
tho four winning runs without tho aid of
a baso hit, and ho Is going better than at
any tlmo In his career.

Dauss will be pitted against Mack's
most consistent performer In Bob Shnw-ke- y.

The latter has been tho only twlrler
on Connie's staff who haa been able to
win a game on the Western trip to date,
nnd ho always has been effectlvo against
Cobb nnd Crawford. When an opposing
pitcher stops this pair his team mates do
not havo to bat out many runs, ns a rule,
to win from tho Tigers.

Corley Plays Rose Nine
The Corley Catholic Club baseball nine willno tlten a st'ieie teat tomorrow afternoonwhen ih downtonners tncklo the Itose A. (.'.

rtetther of theso teams has been defeated thin
si.iiion and an Interesting content la naiurcd.alter Myers, who has auccecded FunkQulnn ns manager, has hla team In Ann ahnnennd oxoecta corley to acore another win. The
En me la called for 3.S0, nt I'lJza Slto. Broadand Oreson avenue.

The Corley team would like to arrange
KOinea with teams having home grounds, niny-lr- g

Sunday ball, In Pennayltanla. New Jersey
and Delaware. Clifton Heights. Glendora.Mclrora, Clifton Stars aro prelerred.Corley Is composed of former illgh School
bo and Is newly unlformod. Address nilcommunication! to Walter Myers. Corley Coth-oli-o

Club. Hth and Wolf streets.

IN

and
Much

Thirty entries havo been received for
the U races to bo held tomorrow over the
Henley mllo and K0 yard course on the
Schuylkill under tho nusplces of tho
American Rowing Association. One of the
nttractlve races of tho day will occur
when the four junior crews rep-

resenting Harvard second
varsity, Princeton nnd Syracuse. The
tennis nre said to bo well matched. Tho
experts predict one of the closest races of
the regatta.

In tho fres'nmen's eights Coach Ten
Eyck'a Syracuse University boat Is to
row ngalnst Penn. This race has created

Interest. The struggle for tho
Stewards' Cup for first elght-oare- d shell
crews will be a contest worth traveling
miles to see. as the Union Boat Club, of
Boston, will test Its mettle ngalnst the
Harvard University sophomores and tha
Penn third crew. Last year the event
was won by the Harvard University
Boat Club, n'nlch beat out the Union Boat
Club, of Boston. 6:49 5 to 6:41. and later
lifted the Grand Challenge Cup at tho
Royal Kngllsh Henley regatta. The Har-
vard sophomores are the Interclass cham-
pions.

A special race for the United States cup
will bring together the University of
Pennsylvania crew, tho Undine Boat Club

of this city, and the Ariel
Boat Club, of Baltimore.

Schoolboy Interest Is at fever heat In
tho elght-oare- d shell race In which Cen-

tral High West Philadelphia, and
Northeast will take part. Central High
School Is favored ln this event, with West
Philadelphia rated second and Northeast
third, The Red and Black followers take
a moro hopeful ylew and believe tho oars-
men of their Institution will win trWr
fifth scholastic championship of the year,
Keyser, who captained the Central

last year, Is coaching the
C H. S. boys.

Tho entries are as ""iim
Freshmen elght-oare- d hella Unlvenlty of

Pnaylranli, Syracii Unlierlty.
Special Interclub second elght-oare- d shells

I'nlon B. C , of Bocton; Vesper B. C, of ibis
city.

vir four-oare- d ahella. Unhert Ity Barge
bciub. this city (B. T. Nails, bow; W. Harford,
rnuull Thayer, Jr.. Edward Hoffman, stroke).

Veiper u. v mm city, crew rouuoy muc
up b follows: Muller. tow, Lclun, Walter
Smith, J. U. Kelly, stroke.

Special four-oar- 4 fhella (IT. 6. Navy Cup)
of Pensayhsnli, Arltl It C.. Balti-

more! Undine, B. C, this city.
tint tight-eare- d (hells (Stewards Cup)

Union B. C, of Boston: Hsrvard Unlrity

Is On
ALL KINDS OF

&
LIVE BAIT CO.

135 K, Dili ST&&2T, MLb

BIRMINGHAM

AS

OF CLEVELAND

Took When
Succes-

sor Has Not Select-
ed by the Club

According to dispatches from Clevelahd,
Joo Birmingham, manager of tho Amer-
ican League club of that city, has retired
from service ns the Indians' helmsman.

Reports differ as to tho exact manner
In which Birmingham quit his position.
In somo circles In Cleveland It Is said that
Somers forced his manager to resign,
while others declare that Birmingham de;
elded to retire of his own accord.

At any ratp, the real reason for Man-
ager retirement wna th
poor ehowlng of the Indians. Ever slnco
Birmingham took hold of tho Cleveland
club, In the summer of 1012, after Harry
Davis had retired, there has been dissen-
sion ln the ranks. .

Those In closo touch with Cleveland af-
fairs realize that the chief trouble haa
been that the owners nnd directors of tho
club have attempted to run the club both
on and oft the field. Time and again play-
ers have been suggested by managers of
the Cleveland club for purchase. Almost
Invariably theso suggestions were not
looked upon favorably by tho owners. It
Is a known fact that Vcach, now with
Detroit, and Maranvlllc, the speedy short
flolder of the Boston Nationals, co4ld
have been gotten by the Cleveland man-
agement. But they were turned down by
the owners, only to develop Into great
players for some other club.

No successor to Birmingham has yet
been nppointed.

O'DONNELL-MAC- K

Will Meet nt Broadway After Weight
Wrangle.

Tho proposed match between Knock-
out Joo O'Donnell nnd Wllllo Mnck finally
was closed by Promoter Muggsy Taylor,
of the Broadway A'. A. last night. nfter
a week's wrangle over a mntter of wolghU
Tho boys havo agreed to meet at 123

pounds, and will weigh ln on scales placed
In the ring previous to tho start of tho
bout.

Mnck took on the fight after Taylor was
unsuccessful In clinching a return bout
between O'Donnell and Young Dlgclns.
Wllllo Is a rugged fighter nnd ho should
Slvo Kr.nckout Joe as Interesting, If not
more Interesting, a battle as the one with
Dlgglns.

PHILLIES GAME IS OFF

Rain and Wet Grounds Cause
Today.

Pat Moran decided shortly after noon
today that there would be no game "be-

tween the Phillies and Cincinnati. Na-
tional League Pork at Broad and Hunt-
ingdon streets waB thoroughly ratn-soake- d,

and It Is doubtful If the game
could have been played even If tho
sun had shone all day.

Tomorrow's contest between tho Phil
and Reds will bo called at 3 o'clock.

The Cincinnati club was forced to stajr
within the1 confines of tho Majestic Ho-

tel nearly all day.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at New York.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics at Detroit.
Boston at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.

FEDERAL LEAGUE.
Newark at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Buffalo at Kansas City.
Baltimore at Pittsburgh.

Bophomorce; t'nlvertlty of Pennsylvania, third
crew.

Flrnt olngte sculU shells (Farraeut Cup) J.
U. Kelly, Vesper B. C; J. B. Ayers, Union
B. C. Uiston.

Second tingle scull shelli If. II. LUlngitone,
Nonpareil B. C, New York; II, J, McCarty,
Penusyhnnla Barao Club; Mr. Osman, Hyra-cu- o

UnherMty.
First double iculls Veper B. C. (Walter 1

Smith, l'ow, J. B. Kelly, stroke); New Yorlc
A. C. Unlterilty Daree Club.

Senior centipedes Union It C, Boston. New
York A. C . University 11. C.

Junior rolleilato elght-oare- d shells (Nef
Enslaml Cup) Unlterilty of Pennsylvania:
Harvard ei'conrl arslty. Trlrceton, Syracuse.

Srhi.lMtlo elght-oare- d (hells (.entral. West
Pliilartelphla nnd Northeaet High.
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